
MONDAY EVENING,

*

Witmer,Bair &Witmer
ANNEX

311 Walnut Street

Electric House Dresses

pick up any paper of last week

and read the story. It is in-

teresting sl.OO, $1.25,

$1.50 to s:i.oo.

35 styles of new Waists,

SI.OO, $1.25, $1.50

Extra large size Silk Petti-

coats; black, navy, Copen-

hagen and taupe ...... $2.75 |

Witmer,Bair&Witmer !

Witmer,Bair &Witmer
MAIN STORE
202 Walnut Street

Buy a suit or two 111 this

Suit Sale of ours?great values,

newest styles SIO.OO,

$12.50, $13.15, $ 15.00,

$17.50, $18.75, $19.75,

$31.50, $522.50 and $25.00

for the best in the. store?colors

and black.

Witmer,Bair &Witmer
Harritburg, Lancaster and

Williamsport
1

DR. D. J. REESE
DENTIST

Ha* moved hla offlcea to the
KUNKEL BUILDING

Third and Market Streeta

(FlfMt Hour)
V?? n 1 \u25a0

AMUSEMENTS

ONE WEEK OF FUN

K"*MAY11
A umpires of tlie

Loyal Order of
Moose 107

Lot 6th and Division Sts

Leon W. Washburn's
MIGHTY

Midway Shows
ot- Aa. wmawitt

®Death s?iho
mmmr ' Ag| ;

'

j| j
Sen*ntlunal tree hp(h, including

Mlmb 101 mil Meier. In her ouc hundred
foot high dive, and Mile. Morok, in
the HeUHnlionnl "Dentil Sivina," con-
cert* by n l.adieN' Militaryband, and
on unexceptional array of IUIHINC-
ment novelties, Ineliiding

WASHBURN'S TRAINED WILD
ANIMALAltION A

A Trip to the Moou
The lleantiful Divinu Nymphs
Uiili, Pony and flunkey Circuit

I.evitt's Knn Knetory
Tin 1 t.innt Motordrome

Oklahoma Hill's Wild Wont
And a Dozen Other Kent urea

.401 HUH DANMANTI'OSTI'ONKD

Miss Marian Clifford Angell will not
hold her soiree dansant this week at
the Country Club of Harrlsburg.

(iUKSTS AT WERNEHSVILLE

I W. Tr. Bishop and the Misses Esther |
and Virginia Bishop, of Riverside; |

| Charles W. Hurtnett and family, of 202.". j
North Sixth street; Andrew Dillinger j

\u25a0 and 10. Hudson Buclier, of 1817 North]
.Second street, went to Wemersville on.

'Saturday to spend the week-end at j
I Sunset Hall, where Mrs. Dillinger and
Mrs. Bishop were guests. i

?

0 lorn-less Joy!
"GETS-IT For Corns

Nothing in the World Can Beat
It For Corns and Calluses.

/Hi body Mv
< C*,UW, 'n *Some *

|S i Now try the different way, the new!
i way, the absolutely sure way, the pain-'
| less way of getting rid of those corns

that have pestered the life and soul out
;of you for such n long time. Drop
' everything else and use "GETS-IT." A
jfew drops applied in a few seconds does
1the work. Useless junk, like flesh-eat-
I ing salves tliat make corns swell, eot-
ton rings that make corns stand up

I like pop-eyes, razors, corn digger*
scissors and .'iles that make corns brow

I faster, tire all done for. "GIOTS-IT" is
lon a new principle, makes eoms

| shrivel, vanish! H can't stick to the
j stocking, or hurt the flesh.

: "GHT.S-1T" Is sold by all druggists,
| 2T,c a bottle, or sent direct by E. I,aw-

j rence & CO., Chicago.?Advertisement.

'COLONIAL
THREE MADCAPS

PAUL BURNS

THE VIDAS

Best Movies

5 and

VICTORIA THEATER
A. \/r Original George

* Kleine Production of

"Last Days of Pompeii"
6 Parts?Almost Two Hours of Continuous

Running?First Time in Harrisburg
Continuous Performance, ln< hiding Regular Program, from 9 \. M to

11.80 1\ M.
ADMISSION, 100V 111 *

Do You Want a Thrill? Get in Line at the

Palace Theater
333 Market Street

Tuesday?"Lucille Love, the Girl of Mystery"

®IIIKGrn<*c Ctinnrtl nml Fmnt'ln Ford*
Till* IN (ho NIOHL MPIIMMIrnaI criminal
find ilc<(>rthr I'liofoplity >Oll ever look-

Admission?AU Seats 5c one 'J^ ld

rUNTVERSAD WLIJCILLG lOVEH MerfoN every Tiiem- (UNIVERSAL)
<lny v Ntartlnu to-morrow.

"(Übr Jffrotrlj ls>bop"
MISS SWOPE

11 SOUTH THIRD STREET
GIRL GRADUATES AND JUNE BRIDES

From the dress fabric to the last accessory that gives the finishedouch of daintiness to the graduation or wedding gown, everything may
be chosen here from materials that are "just a little different."White dress goods in embroidered voiles, embroidered crepes ba-tiste and organdie. 1 rtmadu robes, organdie embroideries, net tonflouneings, shadow laces, e.tc.
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MRS. ILLEN SIILS I
FOR HOLLAND HOME

Three Pleasant Events Given in
Her Honor, as a

Farewell

Mrs. Sherman A. Allen, of River-

side, left for New York to-day and j
Will 3ail from that city to-morrow for
her old home at Rotterdam, Holland.
Mrs. Allen, who is most popular with
her neighbors, was given a sorles of

|farewell events by them.
Friday afternoon Mrs. Frank R.

Oyster was hostess at a theater party
at the Majestic; Saturday afternoon,
Mrs. Howard R. Omwake entertained
at her homo in Riverside Prive for
Mrs. Allen, with twelve guests enjoy-
ing bridge and a supper. The appoint-
ments were of violet, with a profusion
of the lovely Spring flowers In the dec-
orations.

Each guest presented Mrs. Allen

with a steamer gift. In the party were
Mrs. Allen, Mrs. Martin W. Fager,
Aire. Lewis M. Neiffer. Mrs. Frank R.
[Oyster, Mrs. Charles Ryder, Mrs. Stod-

| dard, Mrs. Abbott, Mrs. C. A. Ellen-
berger, Mrs. Allen Morris Sides, Mrs.
Harris MoCormick, Mrs. Arthur

I Brown and Mrs. Omwake.
I Saturday evening Mrs. Lewis M.
Neiffer gave a dinner with Mrs. Allen
as guest of honor. Peach blossoms
prevailed in the decorations of pink
and covers were laid for six guests.

Mrs. Ephraim McCleary, of Four-
teenth and Vernon streets, is visiting
her daughter. Mrs. Charles Clayton, Jr.,
in Philadelphia.

Walter Eyler, of Scranton, was a
recent guests of his mother, Mrs. Mary
Eyler, at 2408 Lexington street.

Mrs. Charles McCleallan Fortmey, of
Paxtang, is visiting her sister, Mrs.
Harry K. Peters, at Arlington, N. .J.

FORT WASHINGTON PARK

Openintr dance, Thursday, Way 7.
Music by Municipal band and orches-
tra. Dancing every Tuesday, Thursday
and Saturday evenings. Band and or-
chestra every Tuesday and Thursday.
Eight-piece orchestra every Saturday.
Ladies 15c; gentlemen 25c.?Advertise-
ment.

_

WOULD REGULATE
OPTICAL PRACTICE

Pennsylvania Society to Launch
Campaign For Wide-sweep-

ing Regulation

Who WillLecture at the Optometrists!
Convention, May 6

A State-wide campaign to secure the
passage of a law to provide for a board
of examiners in optometry, which shall
examine and license those qualified to !
fit glasses, will be launched by the i
Pennsylvania Opicad Society at a
three-session lecture course at the Bol-
ton House, May 6.

Dr. Earl J. Brown, Chicago, author
and lecturer on eye diseases, will de-
liver the principal illusrated lecture.
Nearly every optometrist and optician
in Central Pennsylvania will attend.

AVithin the past ten years the op-
tometrists point out thirty-three States
have passed a law similar to the laws
governing medical practice to cover |
the optical profession. They want such |
a law in Pennsylvania. The campaign
will be launched by the Harrisburg
Association of Optometrists as well as
those from other cities,including Pitts-
burg, Scranton, Erie and Philadelphia.

Harrisburger Shines
in Baseball Game;

Top the Averages
Chicago, 111., May 4.?Ty Cobb has j

dropped nearly out of sight among |
the batters of the American League,
according to averages issued to-day
and including all the games played up
to last Wednesday. The Detroit slug-
ger ranks thirty-eighth and has an
average of only .240.

Wood, of Cleveland, is leading the
batters with .467 for five games, and
then como Williams, St. Louis. .429;
Dcmmitt, <'hicago, .417; Crawford; De-
troit, .4 12; Jackson, Cleveland, .895;

[Foster, Washington, .300: C. Walker,
St. Louis, .356; Collins, Chicago, .341;
Ainsmith, Washington, .333; Mclnnis,
Philadelphia, .333; Lelivelt, Cleveland,
.333. St. Louis, batting .205, leads the
clubs, and Cleveland Is next with .253.

Hitting the ball at a rate of .600, Art
Phelan, the Cubs' pinch batter, is
ahead In the National. Then comes
Gonzales, of Cincinnati, .500; Dalton,
Brooklyn, .469; Magee, Philadelphia,
.412; Gibson, Pittsburgh, .400; Bryne,
Philadelphia, .394; Gowdy, Boston,
.370; Wagner, Pittsburgh, .367; Pas-
kert, Philadelphia, .353; Cathers, St.
Louis, Killifer, Philadelphia, Cheney,
Chicago, Vlox, Pittsburgh, and Evers,
Boston, .333. Philadelphia and Brook-
lyn are tied for first place with .298 '
each.

Steve Evans, of Brooklyn, Is on top
in the Federal with .583. Titus, of
Kansas City, maintains his lead In the
American Association with an average
of .5t3. E. Zimmerman, of Newark,
is ahead in the International, batting
.533.

11RAKEJIAN HURT IN FALL

Edward A. Williams, of 607 Herrstreet, Is lying in the Harrisburg
hospital with a depressed fracture of
the skull and is in a serious condi-
tion. Williams who is a brokenian on
the Pennsylvania Railroad was stand-
ing on a box car nt Branch Intersec-
tion when the engine which was at-
tached tn the car asiiddenly started

and Williams was thrown ' to theground.

Thirty in Attendance
at Children's Party

The tenth birthday of Charles Whist-
ler ?'was happily celebrated Saturday af-
ternoon when his mother, Mrs. John
"Whistler entertained a party of chil-
dren at their home. :122 South Thir-
teenth street. Branches of cherry
blossoms were used in decorating and
after games anil music, a supper was
served. The favors were fans en- ]
closed in candles.

In the party were the Misses ;
Dorothy Crook. Bertha Mcllhcnny, Mil-'
rlred Lease, Katherlne Bldleman, Jean \u25a0
Dodge, Thelma Drabaugh, Emma |
Weber. Dorothy Lebo, Margaret Lcbo. |
Miss Gertrude Ridlc, Bert Macy, Pearl ;
Lebo, Lillian Macy. Dorothy Bates, !
Mary Herman, Emma Herman, Marian ]
Whistler, Arthur Weber, Theodore ;
Langdon. Islali Dinger. Murry Stre- !
wig. Foster Cook. Beauford Ambrose. I
Miss Agnes Ising, Mrs. Frank Hlbbs. |
Miss Katharine (.esse, Mr. nnd Mrs.
William Whistler, William Neely and

jCharles Ising, of Altoona.

I Miss Iva Neff, of Steelton. was a Sun-
[ (lay guests of Miss Marie Moretz, of
East State street.

Miss Roberta Swart.z delighted the
girls of the Blongh factory this noon
with a number of readings.

George K. Hoy, of South street, who
was seriously ill for a time. Is able
to be out and attend to business.

Mr. and Mrs. John Troup, Dr. and
Mrs. Swiler and Miss Margaret Swiler
aro taking an automobile trip to Phil-
adelphia and vicinity.

Miss Kmmellne Laeey, of Washing-
ton, D. C., left for home this morn-
ing after a pleasant little visit with
hor aunt, Mrs. Oliver Stuart, of North

, Second street.
I Mr. and Mrs. A. X. Sherk and son,
Paul Sherk, of Reading, were week-

I end guests of Mr. and Mrs. ,T. N. Hos- ?,
tetter, of 2117 North Second street.

Master Hugh Wall, a boy soprano, j
will sing to-morrow at the noon meet-
ing of the Moorhead Knitting mill. ]

Miss Emma L. MacAlarney has re-
turned to New York City after spending
two or three days with Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas M. Jones, In this city.

Mrs. William H. Engle and Miss
i Catherine Irwin Engle have opened

jtheir house at 305 North Second street,
! after spending several months withj Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. Holmes, at In-
jdianapolls, Ind.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Laurence Shepley
' are home from a honeymoon trip to

: Washington, D. C? and are residing
lat 1538 Derry street.

Mrs. George W. Mlndll, of Walnut
street, is in the city after a stay at
Atlantic City and short visit in New
York.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester C. Byler and
Andrew Jackson, of 1511 North street,
were week-end guests of relatives at
New Buffalo.

Mrs. Allen Kendrick, of Rochester,
N. Y? is visiting her cousin, Mrs.
James Gay Newton, of State street.

Miss Alice Dent Johnson, of Market
street, entertained eight guests at
cards on Saturday evening.

Louis Sebourn,, of 632 Harris street,
|is visiting at Cambridge. Md., for a
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Wertz, of North
York, were week-end guests at thehome of their brother, John Wertz, inthis city.

Miss Kathleen Stewart has gone
home to Philadelphia after a visit
with her aunt, Mrs. Willis Herman, of
North street.

MARRIAGE ANNOUNCED
Announcement has been made of themarriage of Mrs. Sarah Ileagy Craig,

to Amnion C. Neff, tile oeremony being
perfomed August 28, 1913, at Wilming-
ton. Del., the Rev. Lewis Wolf. Mr.
Neff Is a grocoryman of the West End.
They will reside at 170G North Third
street.

MOTOR TO READING

Mr. and Mrs. William Cozzoll, Miss
Llna 1,. Hoose and Harry F. Nvo mo-
tored to Heading for a wecki-erid visit
at tile Hotel Penn.

A Vxor \CE ENGAGEMENT
Mr. and Mrs. John Ailams, of River-skip nrive, announce the fnsragement

of their daughter. Miss Harriet Adams,
c'i'tv Stephenson Yenger, of this

MAIIHV IN BALTIMORE
Mrs. Elizabeth Bollinger, of 31 SouthThird street, announces the marriage

of her daughter, Miss Estelle Bollinger,to John C. Giede, of this city, Sundav.April 'l6, at Baltimore. The ceremorivwas performed by the Rev. Harry Nel-son Bailer, pastor of the Second Re-
. formed Church of this city, who accom-; panted the young people. They will
jreside at 1729 Green Ktreet.

Aiwif!S
r-n,

e,fn
,i

Mn
rv

,11l ? t.te i 1'"1 her niece,Miss Elizabeth Daniels have returnedto their home, at Wilmington, Delafter spending a short time with Har-risburg relatives.
George A. Gotwalt, of York, a formerpoliceman, spent Sunday In this eitvWith his sister. Mrs. Frank F. Stevick11019 North Third street. otevicK,

j Mr. and Mrs Howard G. Hastingsare spending the week with friendsin town, on the way from their homeat Easton to Washington. D. C.

I The Rev. Rankin S. Caldwell andMrs. Caldwell, of Mercersburg, former
Ilarrisburgeiß. announce the birth ofa daughter. Bertha Jane Caldwell
Sunday, May 3, 1014.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Pettys, of Cin-
cinnati, announce the hlrth of a son
Harold Doran Pettys, Saturday, May
2, 1914. Mr. and Mrs. Pettys recently
removed from this city to the West

I OVATION GIVEN |
TO MISS jnumr

Makes Clever Suffrage Speech and
Declaration of Principles

Is Read

Miss Emma tenure MacAlarney, of
New York city, who spoke for suffrage
Saturday evening at Fahnestock Hall,
may well be pleased with the ovation i
she received from old frier.da in her
home town.

The hall was crowded and the
speaker, in clever fashion ridiculed the
arguments of the anti-suffragists and
spoke of the vital necessity for the

enfranchisement of women if the in-
tegrity of the home is to he preserved,
the welfare of the child safeguarded
and the Industrial activities of women
duly protected.

"A "declaration of principles" of
the Central Pennsylvania Woman Huff-
rage Association wos read and approv-
ed by the meeting. It Includes:

"We hold these truths to be self-
evident; that all men are created
equal; that they are endowed by their
Creator with certain inalienable
rights; that among these are life, lib-
erty, and the pursuit of happiness;
that to sectae these rights govern-
ments aro instituted, among men, de-
riving their just powers from the con-
jsent of the governed.

"We believe thut this country will
fail to attain the high standards set
forth in the Declaration of Indepen-
dence while women are held in politi-
cal servitude, and that no govern-
ment can properly perform its func-
tion or discharge its obligation to its
citizens while compelling one-half of
jits population to bear its burden
though denying them the right to
share its privileges.

We seek and believe that we shall
be accorded the support of all citizens
who have faith in a representative
form of government.

"We pledge ourselves to the task
of securing the political freedom of
women, not In any spirit of self-seek-
ing, but with a desire to secure that
political and economic justice for all
men and women which is only pos-
sible in a free State, where the govern-
ment.rests not upon the consent of a
fraction of the people, however large,
but upon that of the whole people."

Young People Attend
Dance For Students

A dance was held in the hall at
304 North Second street, in honor of
S. N. Tripician, a Rucknell College
student, wlio spent the week-end with
Charles Martin.

Mrs. Martin and Miss Viola Martin
were hostess and among those noticed
on the floor were: Miss Marie Wall,
Miss Gertrude Wall, Miss Mary Wolz,
Miss Margaret O'Leary, Miss Anna
Wolf, Miss Anneta Boova, Miss Zelma
Gladfelter, Miss Mary Prince, Miss
Viola Martin, S. N. Tripican, Frank
Martin, Edward Sourbeer, Qrover
Martin, AVilliam Milton, William Dob-
oney. Charles Martin, Reed Shuey,
Raymond Barnloona, Earl Negley,
Reese Stoll. Charles Miller, A<rs. Wink-
son, Mr. and Mrs. Augustus Martin,
Mrs. Frank Martin, Mrs. Grover Mart-
in and Mrs. Frank Martin.

Outing Club Spends
Saturday in the Park

Eighteen school girls, members of
the Y. W. C. A. Outing Club, spent
Saturday afternoon at Cameron Park
Extension. Violets and Spring beau-
ties were gathered in large quantities
and everyone had a thoroughly enjoy-
able time. The girls were In charge
of Miss Eleanor Attlck.

I Next Saturday the club will go to
Wlldwood. If other girls would like

!to know about the arrangements they
will be informed by calling 2148 W,

1 the Young Woman's Christian Assocl-
I ation.

HARRISHVRG \V. C. r. IT. MEETS
ON TUESDAY AFTERNOON

The Harrisburg W. C. T. U. has
changed the date of Its meeting this
week, and will hold a session Tuesday
afternoon, at 2.30 o'clock at the resi-
dence of Mrs. Jacob Miller, 1H27 North

! Sixth street, instead of on Thursday.
It will be an evangelistic service,

land Mrs. Harriet Kennedy, vice-presi-
|dent of Dauphin county, will be in
| charge.

! NEWLYWEDS AUK MUATEIJ
l> WAI./.DOHE AI'AHTMENTS

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Walker have re-
turned from their wedding trip to Ber-
muda and have taken a suite in the
Walzdorf apartments, Capitol and North
streets. They were married on April
14, the bride being Miss Edith Gedues,
of New York City. Mr. Walker is spe-
cial agent for the Liverpool and Lon-
don and Globe Insurance Company
with offices city.

Give yoar baby your breast milk
as long as you can. But remember
that the wisest mother sometimes
does not give her baby enough
when her own breast milk is grow-
ing weak. And the loving mother
sometimes gives her baby cow's
milk heavy?weighted with sick-
ness and trouble.

For know?all you wiser mothers
?that many of our dairies are dirty,
that the State ofNew York says that
one cow in three carries consump-
tion?know that your baby gets
bowel trouble and stomach troubles
and sometimes even consumption
from the milk of such cows.

Nestl6's carries health and strength
and blood and bone and muscle to

little growing babies gives them

Nestles Foocl

When the Baby's
Teeth Should Come

At about 6 to 8 mos., 2 lower
At

"

10 mos., 4 upper
At " 12 " 2 Bide
At " 14

"

4 side
At " 18 " 4 aide .

At "

24 " 4 back
And these teeth should

come easily, without sickness
or much fever. Ifthere is trouble,
don't give your baby medicine
change his food to something easier
to digest. The mothers of 40
nations for 40 years have brought
their babies through the teething
time easily and safely on

strength to cut their teeth easily.
Nestld's is nearer to mother's milk
than any other food. In NESTLE'S
the curd of the milk is soft and fleecy
as in mother's milk. Nestli's is made
from the best cow's milk, milk from
clean, healthy cows, in sanitary in-
spected dairies. Then to it are added
other food elements your baby needs,
and that cow's milk does not contain.

Send the Coupon for a Free Full
Package of 12 feedings and our 72-
page book for Mothers.

NESTLE'S FOOD COMPANY
W?ol«erth Bl4f>. New York

Please send me, FREE, your book and
trial pack ace.

Address ... , ,

MAY4, 1914.

A Doctor's First \

QuestionIs ? '

"How are Your Bowels?" A

Simple Remedy that Guar-

antees Good Bowel Action.

MEUT. O. W. VAL'GHAN

Syrup Pepsin cures permanently.
The effect Qf its action iR to
train the stomach and bowel mus-
cles to do their work naturally again,
and In a short time all forms of medi-
cine can be dispensed with. Tt can be
bought without inconvenience at any
nearby drug store for fifty cents and
one dollar .1 bottle, the latter SIZQ be-
ing regularly bought by those who al-
realy know Its value. Results are al-
ways guaranteed or money will be re-
funded.

Families wishing to try a free sam-
ple bottle can obtain it postpaid by ad-
dressing Dr. W. R. Caldwell, 419
Washington St., Monticello, 111. A pos-
tal card with your name and address
on It will do.

whito emnroldered frock with touches
of blue and carried a shower bouquet
of bride roses. Following a western
wedding trip. Mr. and Mrs. Krebs will
make their home In this city.

The luncheon guests were Mrs. Clara
Hurley, Mr. ana Mrs. C. 11. Haskins,
Mr. Handshaw, Mrs. Charles Krebs,
Mrs. Francis Elder, Miss Marv Conrad,
Jacob Conrad, Robert Elder, Mr. ana
Mrs. M. H. Endress, Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward Bruner, Edward Bruner, Jr., Mr
and Mrs. Stephen Pearson and nephew
Mr. and Mrs. John Pearson, Mr. and
Mrs. Allen Hoeker and Mr. Runk.

Trace the origin of the commoner
Ills of life and almost invariably you
will lind that constipation was the
cause. It is not to be expected that a
mass of fermented food can remain
in the system beyond its time without*
vitiating the blood and affecting the
nerves and muscles. It congests the
entire body.

The results are colds, fevers, piles,
headaches, and nervousness, with Its
accompanying indigestion and sleep-
lessness. There is only one thing to
do, and that is to remove the trouble;
and when nature seems unable to do
it, outside aid is necessary. You will
find the beet of all outside aids a rem-
edy that many thousands are now
using for this very purpose, called Dr.
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin. Many hun-
dreds of letters are received by Dr.
Caldwell, telling of the good results
obtained, and among the enthusiastic
letters is one from Lieutenant G. \V.
Vaughan, of 023 W. North St., Deca-
tur, 111. He is 72 and has had a bad
liver ar.d stomach since he came out
of the army. He says he tried about
everything, but never succeeded in get-
ting permanent relief until he took
Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin. He is
never without a bottle In the house,
and he is never without good health;

It has untold advantages over pills,
salts and the various coarse
cathartics and purgatives, for while
these do but temporary good,

Krebs-Hurley Wedding
Saturday at Parsonage

Miss Blanche J. Hurley and George
W. Krebs, Jr., of Woodbine street, were
married Saturday afternoon, at 2
o'clock, at the parsonage of the First
Baptist Church, by the pastor, the Rev.
W. S. Booth. A buffet luncheon was
served at the hridgegroom's home, af-
ter the service. The bride wore a

Resinol
Jan. 27, 1914: "IBuffered orer /1W §5 \f{ \

eight years with eczema. My jIff TO. \
hands looked like they had been I tH *T 4 V A \
burned by Are and peeled off until I W V» \

they w«ro only raw flesh. 1 was J M w Itold It was eeiema. Ititched and j J?F Jburned rae to thatI could not steep | Mf) (r \ \\ fU\ fl
at night. I tried all sorta of eczema I JMC V \
salves and one prescription after I n 1 \ V>- /il II ]
another bat nothing gave meany \ TO, ]lf J \/ / U jft /
relief until I tried Resinol Soap and VmJ \ \ y J mj j
Resinol Ointment. After the first \ \r / Mf /application my hands never Itchol \ I \ \1 jr Jsf /or burned again, and were well in K jfffi/
one week. I want every sufferer J&//fromecremato know that they con /

find a cure InRoslnol." (Signed) /

Miss Ethel Scott, Mllstead, Ga.

stops skin troubles
If you have eczema, rash, pim- ? yiidan ' ha

,

v * **+

,
« .. T , r scribed Resinol for 19years.

pies, or other distressing, un- foraii.ort.of ,ki n trm.b-

sightly skin eruption, try Kesinol lpa- ?\ <w"- *urnß-
- . J

, i -K ? irT l wounds, and piles. Every
Ointment and Resinol boap, and druggist seiis?inoioint-

see how quickly. the trouble £J- g
disappears, even in severe and you c #a try free, w
stubborn cases. They stop itch- rr'

1
tfaS.^ 1Dept "

, , .
. , "., * Inol, Baltimore, Hd., formg and burning instantly. .ample..

Bully Boy Suits
An altogether new style for boys of
the ages of two and four. They over-
come the troubles of finding apparel
for boys of this age.
Some are made of Pique. Others of
New Cloth: the blouse of white with
blue collar, and trousers of blue.
Stamped hats to match. (7V XQV TX I

ihe Cxchar\&
iKlrrf Street &t Herr

TKe Shop Individual

' \

HARRISBV/RG LIGHT]
I

$1.87 Electric Iron

Will save Time?Money?Patience?-Health
and Strength.

Always ready for immediate use in any
room, any hour of the twenty-four.

When dainty laces are washed.
When the sudden shower makes wrinkles?
When you must press things in a hurry?

Use an Electric Iron.
Iron guaranteed for five years. I

|_J

4


